
LEAP-YEAR.

BY DAISY.

Now, ladies, all both youog and cid,
Just listen for awhile-

A tale to you I will ucfjld,
To make you sweetly smile,

In doubts and tears, the last foor years.
Wo all have spent together-

Oar anxious hearts, and horrid fears,
Have made for us bad weather.

But now, oh ! joy, this glad New Year
Brings to our mourning hearts

A message rare, a soothing balm,
To heal the stinging smarts.

^At^enis, ueware ! I tell you true
That dancer lurks ali round;

Tue girls are ready to catch you-
They are heeding every sound.

For men are scarce, and very rare ;
So do not be surprised

If on 6ome mornirjg bright and fair
You are all capsized.

We see you daily pass our door,
And sometimes you will call

To say "good day," and nothing more ;
Those visits we recall.
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We have agreed, both youog and old,
To no longer live in fear;

And if you call us " very bold,"
Why, gents, it is " Leap Year."

Now, young men, who have eyes of blue.
And all whoso eyes ara black,

Yon had better keep my words in view,
Or safely clear the track.

Fur we are marchiüg to the van,
And we intend to fight,

But that poor timid "little man"
Had better hide from sight.

Can we not watch the night's sad queen,
And, sighing, v'ew (he stars ?

Ab ! we can, if we are not seen,
Go " kissing through the bars."

This is the year when "single girls"
Can face their fellow-man,

And with their tears, like modest pearls
Will do the best they can.

Then come, dear girls, let us unite,
And shout a happy cheer ;

Let female voices loud speak out,
To welcome glad " Leap-Year."

\Bottimorean.

Tb« New South.
A Fall History and Description Of
the Clement Atta« ua>em~Figures
».id Facts Shewing What It May Ac-
coaipiish-lt isa Success.

CORINTH, MISS , Dec. 16; 1879.
£duors Post and j\7ea>s :

Some five years since, Bishop
Paine, of Aberdeen, Miss., called at

my office in this place and casually
remarked that he had recently seen
in Cincinnati some yarns of superior
strength and sheen, which had been
made directly from seed cotton by
some Middle Tennesseean whose
name he could not recollect. I be
came immediately interested, for J

such a thing during
ful machinists, who were nearly all
in the army or in government ma

/ chine shops. On the Bishop's rei uro
home he sent me the address ol
Lewis Tresband Clements, of Smyrna,
Tenn., as the man who had invented
a new process of converting seed cot¬
ton directly into yarn.

I immediately wrote to him and re¬

ceived a prompt answer ¡rom Jes. A.
Ridley, stating that Clements had ac¬

cidentally lost his life some two years
previous; that his machine was at

Pulaski, Tt nu., wl.e/v-it was made,
and had remained since Ciernen»'?
decease-nnd appointed a day to
meet me there and »how it to me.

THE FIRST MACHINE.

We met. I found the machine as

k*h.<dle¡t it. It had likely not
been opened §ßft»w de^th, and was

deeply covered with dus*. OD ex¬

amination I did not exclaim but men¬

tally said " Eureka." The result
w*as I beeline a third owner and

general agent for the other seventeen
owners of the patent which Clements
h id taken out. I went to see B. B.
Smith, who had assisted Clements in
miking his machine, and after con¬

sultation it was determined to make
some sl'^ht changes, which resulted
in the present attachment, wh'cb
ivas after the great originator " Cle¬
ments." Smith in doing this secured
a patent connected with the at
tachment. After completing and fully
testing it (at Pulaski where it was

made) with closed doors, I removed
it to this place, and on receipt of
yarns from various factories, both
North and South, where I had sent
slivers made by the attachment to be

spun into yarns, all of the Northern
factories believed from the strength
and sheen of the sliver, rove aDd
thread that it was some new kind of
silk cotton of long, fine staple lately
introduced in the South, when in

reaMty it was made of dirty, short
staple cotton grown in the mountinF
around Pulaski. The yarn3 and ma¬

chine created great interest, and had
many to see them. 1 became alarm¬
ed lest ihe machine should be im¬

proved on and patented by some one

j^^-~%©-U^-detriment of its owners, and
had the card anti al tachment remov.

el to aBmall factory machine-shop in
the mountains of North Alabama,
whore I kept it twelve months, ex¬

perimenting and securing other pat¬
ents, to as to cover the whole thing,
at the expiration of which time the
first mill was started at this

place, which was followed by mills
iu Tennessee, South and North Caro¬
lina. The Clement«-' patent was for no

new invention, but for the combina¬
tion of the principles of two ma

chines that have been in use for
three-fourths of a century; namely,
the gin and card, for converting seed
cotton by one operation, directly in
to slivers.

A DESCEIPTION.
^his nprhin/e clarets vf a 8$ imty

top-flat, self-Btipping card, the at
tachment (which is a diminutive gir
18x36 inches), is substituted for tb«
licker-in and feed-rollers of the card
its eaw3 are seven inches in diameter
with 14 teeth to the inch, and re

volves from 160 lo 200 times pe:
minute. The brush connected witl
the saws is a cylinder covered will
bristles ; its periphery revolves i

little faster than the saws, and ha
also a traverse or horizontal motion
The periphery of the card travels i

'«..ile faster than that of the bruah ;
feed ¡able is placed above the car(

and connected with the attachmen
by a chute, and gives a regular sup
ply of Heed* cotton to tue attachment
A. siop moíion is o ed to save wasti
in case of accident. These, v/:tl
a drawing between the do (Fer anc

c.* I lender rollers, . lo i educe thi
sliver to the ordina>y work
ng size, and a « an moí ion to re

ofive the sliver, a.e all the changes
and conditions made in ths card, and
there are none made elsewhere.
The seed cotton is spread upon the

endless apron of the feeder table
aid passes thence through i ne chut»
into i he attachment, where the lintis
removed from the seed, and whilsi
on tbe hoe baw tee'h (after passiuf
the ribs) passes through a set o

combing plaies, removes all extra¬
neous matter, and delivers ihe fila¬
ments to the brash, which].delivers
tliem to the ca/d, and^thence through
düífer, small drawing and -ciJleudci
rollers, are delivered as perfect, si i vet
into a revolving can.

By this process only four machine;
are necessary to convert any amount

of seed cotton into perfect yat n«, viz.:
Card, as changed, drawing irame,
feeder, and tr inning-frame ; it is

# i/ae a cleanser of seed colton is used
a3 a preparatory mach'ne ; its siz¡? is
22x2Sx44 inches';"cost. $75; capaci¬
ty, 6,000 pounds of seed cotton per
day; power necessary to drive, one-

half of one hors9.
The new process dispenses with

fully one-half the building, machin¬

ery, motive power and operatives
hi tb ei «'o necessary to convert any
given amount of seed cotton into
yarns ; causes the card, with the
came amount of motive power, to do
five times as much wo-k ; eaves one

bf»if the usual waste, and produces
sponger sliver, rove and thread than
can be made of baled cotton, whk-b
on account of their extra strength,
ee'dcm break or let down, thereby
enabling operatives to alíend more

machinery and each machine io do
more work. The thread is equal in
eve-y re-pect to that made of bnled
cci ion, fitly per cent, sí ronger and
more sheeny.
The attachmeot P ^ercedes the

gin, pre?s, and '...inpress, because
they art nu."ded and only used, to
ender cotton transposable ;'the wil¬
lower, lopper, dotible-lopper. bi OH ker
and four-fifi'is of the cards, besau?e
they are only used to try to remedy
the i-.ijury done by the gin, press and
~vTû.mprêS3) i£4opexcedes ihe mlmr,
railway drawing-head, also all ]*ck
frames., dubbers, mules, twister?,
eveners, ¿-c., ¿rc, simply becausejbey
aie costly and^unnecessary machines,
and perfect thread can be made with¬
out them.

IÏ3 ADVANTAGE.

The reason why the card will do
five times as much using seed cotton,
and same amount of motive power,
as it did by the old process using
baled cotton, is, because the filaments
afe not permit led to leave th.« m.-i-

cbinery, fly, or become tangled, but
are kept straight and paralle1, and
carding is but straightening of the
cottou filaments. The saving of one-

half the usual watte is because fresh
live lotton is used and the muai ma¬

chinery dispensed with. The exi.a
'si length of the thread and skein is
ow«og to *l»e working oft he'-oû on from
the seed, the od of wtiíct» hj* kv|
it alive, light, elaetic and flex lb ef
with all its attenuating qualités per¬
fect ; and to he fact that it h;.s nev¬

er been napped, cut nor íaogled, by
the gin, pressed, compressed or pei
milted to berome dry, seasoned and
brittle in this tangled condition, nor

has.it been injured by willower, lop¬
per, double lopper, breaker and
ca^ds, wbe.e the damage done by
the gin, press and compress are

sought to be lemedied. But (hese
advantages (.gteat as ihev are) are

not half that are claimed for the
" pew procesa." The ginning, bal¬
ing, bagging and ties are s.tved, I he
seed insure io the manufacturers-no
loss from falsely packed cotton, no

strikes «moog operatives for it is
the poor mau'a factory, and his
daughle-s are tbe operatives.

THE COST.

The entire capital necessary for
the smallest size new process, mi I is,
including building and moi ive power
is only $3.500, and will net a profit
of 30 to 50 per cent, per annum-see

report of Westminster, South Caroli¬
na. It saves ail expense, les, waste,
drayage, perquisites, general average
accounts, siea'age, speculation, &c.
on cotton in transita fr an the field
to the factory, be tba", distance 15 or

15,000 miles, as from India to Man
chester, England.
Take a bale of cotton on a faun

near Corinth. Miss , and see the ex¬

penses, etc , in sending it via Mem

phis to Boston, Massachusetts. 1 Lull¬

ing to Corinth, sampling, weighing,
deduction of from »wo io faur pounds
from each bale's actual weight, prof¬
its to purchaser, freight and insur¬
ance to Memphis drayage to cotton

shed, storage and insurance, dress <

simpling, commissions lor selling, l i

general average acconts, brokerage ]
for buying, dress boring, second!1]
weighing, rep dr, drayage to com- t

press, compressing, drayage to steam- t

jr or depot, freight and in.-ur.ince !o c

Boston, loss on bills of exchange, &c. t
Fer these add waste, loss, damage, o

dravage and stealage, all f.he expenses,
speculations, &c, of the guerillas of
the South and the great cotton kitga
of the North; also the expenses in
oar seaport towns, where it is, or was

^compresse1 to be shipped to Eu¬

rope, the expenses of the shipment,
and the expenses ador its ?. rival
there until it is sold to the rannur¬
turer. Now, if to all these you arid
the expenses, profits, &c, of the

manufactured goods returned inen

you will have some idea of what
nr.'idle men receive, and ¿what the
new process will save, wheu eneral-
ly adopted, to our impoverished but
still beloved South.

THE ONE OBJECTION.

There never has been nor can be
but one objection to the new process,
rhat is that on the first of January
an eight months supply, ol seed cot¬
ton must be held to run the mill UD

till the next crop comes ir?. This
will continue to be th« case so long
as Southern farmers remain slaves
to commission merchants, middle¬
men, speculators, Northern capitenl¬
ists and manufacturers. In both the
" old " and " new process

"
some one

must hold this supply of cotton, and
must be paid for so doing ;" but it is
better for the manufacturer lo receive
this pay or lose the interest for three
or lour months, by which time he
con repay it with manufactured
.^ods, than to pay the gambier in
spots and futures fifty per cent for
holding it for him-which was the
case last year. But as one of the
many offsetsto this only objection to
tbe " rew process,

" I will state what
I know to be true and what I ihinfa
will be entirely satisfactory to any
one except middle-men interested in

oniinuing the coKon bale system :

that seed cotton, being in bulk Irom

eight to twelve months, enhances in
market value from ll to 2 cenlB per
pound (lint), absorption of oil from
the seed by the filame-.ts which gives
the staple a rich, cr'amy coior. in¬

creasing its weight and traclilily and

causing ifcto work up with less wasle
Whilst baled cotton, standing the
same length of lime, delriorates in
wa«kee value iVoo: 1 to ll eurs per
pound, becomes d'v. seasoned and
r 1 J

brittle, losing on thc average from IS
to 22 pounds per bale^ irom Jryage,
and loses greatly from waste in be¬
ing worked up in this dry st.?ce.
The IiK?rnational Cotton Ex¬

change of London in 1S7G or 1S77,
resolved that "cotton standing in a

compressed state sixty days was in¬
jured more than one <.las< or grad*?.-'
There are no half grades, and >h?
d'lTrrence between grades or classe3
is about 3c per pound. Tho same

body also resolved that 14 Whereas,
'he deduifion of tere for bagging and
lies in Europe caur-ed compl;o.aliou;
etc.; Ihpr-fore be it resolved, (hat
beuafter th . said i are he deducted
in the first poi chase of the cotton in
ilie country where it is grown. 1

This of course was not apnrovcclby
our national vpi«v co: or. r -.-,!. ^>. v**

but T have yet io s.^e the fa^ejcjRao
.does not bel. eve \e gets more for His
b&rjg'.ng and ties than he paid for
them.

P. E. WHITFIELD, Sr.

1 !ie:ei)cltsk Masonry,
V

A. telegram from Alexandria fb the
New York Ila aid coi ¡li ms in de¬
rail Ihe report that a number ol'
Masonic emblems have been found
beneath the obelisk known as Cleo¬
patra's needle. The emblems are:
A Mason'6 square of red syet:i!e gran¬
de, S feet G inchss by 4 feel 3
i tches, and 25x17 inches square., laid
near the coiner; under tue cud of
the short sect-ion a june v.hite síoue,
rejuosenting au apron; under the
apron aa aliar of red granite, per¬
fect in fi ti H b ; near the southern coi1

uer anotbe altar, lessp-srfecc, ?n i be¬
tween the alters a Bpoons.haned iron
ttowe! ot ordinary size. The tele-
grim adds : "Other -toree in '.Le
foundation bear eui ions mark« an.!
cuttings, not hieroglyphics, which
may be Ma?onic ; but none her-: are

abie to decide." The obeli.sk w-is re

moved from Heliopolis-where ii is

believed io have been set up during
the reign of Thothmes III about
13G0 B. C.-in the time of Tiberiu?,
and. therefore, has stoed upon the
boee of " three steps " from which
Commander Goriing r moved it, tb«
other day, ior nearly or qutie 1.900
year?. People who are not Masons
are disposed to speak lightly of the
claims preferred in regard io the
great age of the Order. In lois dis¬
covery we have fairly convincing proof
that Masonry was instituted before
the beginning of the Christian Era..
None ol these emblems, alone, would
prove anything j but the five tog Ib¬
er,especial ly in consideration of their
position toward eat h other and to
wards the points of the compass,
prove a good de itt. Masons willoh
Berve that the several emblems are

properly disposed, and will also note
that iliP finished and unfinished " al¬
tar " correspond very exactly with
the ' rough ashier" and '; perfect ash¬
ier

" which are a part uf [heparin
ture of the Masonic Lodge. INor can

the /act be regarded as insignificant
that the obelisk was raised upon a

bise ol' " three steps." Even among
Masons the legpud that ascribes the
foundation of the order to King S-.d-
Dixiori, Miram of Tyro, ami Hiram
Lhe «on ol the Widow i* net by any
means generally accepted; But with
tolerably good prool in band thal the j
Masonic fraternaty actually wa* in
îX'stence nineteen centuries ago, i; is j
jot filtogtther unreasonable to sup-
wee that, ir was founded a thousand
rears earlier. In view of the d>scov-
iries already made, it is to be boped j
hat the baso upon which '.he other j'
obelisk (now in England) stood wiil I
.e recovered and examined in que,.-; j Í
Í similar material. ' i

Cm Any 3ne Telll

Can any one tell why raen who
cannot pay .email bills, can aray s

find money to buy liquor, andreat
when among friends? Can ardene
(ell why yoúng men who are ¡tfays
behind hand with their laliTiTofiscan
play billiards night and day, In. al¬
ways be ready with a game of u:ds
when money is at stake? Canny
one le'l how men live and sujort
their families, who have nj inime
and work, when others who o in¬
dus, rious aro half st.:: ved ? Canny
one tell why four-fifths of theeing
women prefer a brainless fop )der
a plug hat with tight panta nd a

short coat, toa man with bins!
Can any one tell why itis thaborae
mothers are ready to sew for h dis-
(.ant heathens, when their ewjebil
dren at home, are"rigged afffr^ r

Can any ene tell how a mm io is
always complaining that he <unot
affo d (o subscribe for the, ¿lage
newspaper, and from week to;eek
borrows it of his neig!) berri, ci af¬
ford to attend every ball and <ter-

tainmentgiven in ihe village "His?
These ate questions we would lb to

see answered, because many cour

customers are amoLg the nambéjre-
fered to.-Exchange.

-4 -« .<FtT. »-.

U¿ titrerons Drink.

The dangerous, ofien dea Hy, Kbit
of drinking asbinthe is said t< be
steadily growing in this eonntrjijot
among foreigners merely, but tiing
the native population. A gooraydeal hs in different parts of the liin-
try, especially in large cities, ardi-,
rectly traceable to excessive nxvoib-
sio be. It is mu^h more peri le., as

weil as more deleterious, than anord i
na-y kiri ' of liquor. It is moreiduc-
I-ve and treacherous; for atfirst ferris
very Ht tie reaction from it; ituick-
ens the merita: faculties, lends glow
to the health and ¿pirita and ieius
to express it mathematically, brana
man to a higher pew r n'i'migy
croachmènis are scarcely percnihlc
A regular absinthe drinker il-iom
perceives that he is dominad by
ita baleful influence until it i too

late. All of a sudden he »aka
down; his nervous system is dajroy
ed ; his braiu is inoperative his
will is paralysed; he is anere
Wieck : there is no hope of receiy.
Victims of intemperance of th com
mon sort frequently reform, it the
absinthe drinker, after ho hasgone
to a certain length, very rarehlocs
or can throw off the fatal fascitjtion
The more iatellectu ti ¡1 man \^ the
more readily the habit fastei it
self upon bim. Sun..* of the most
brilliant authors and artists offris
have killed themselves with abiithe,
and many more are doing so. )nly
a few years since absinthe cou! not

easily be got in this country, sae in
big cities; now it can by bad fehfet
everywhere, and it is called for 'lin

alarming frequency.-M }'. To<

Our Vevo.L-
l(,.ù tuns £^eJAn educational join*

eenbes the.fron'oie a iVviiehmanoad'
with* the verb "break." . VJ

" I be:jn to. understand yqur/lan-
guage better," -safd my Ereneb fiend,
Mr. Di -ois, to lite ".but yoftr re:bs
trouble me still ^ j£Ô*u mis »bet np
so with prepositions."

"I am sony you' find tbel BO

troublesome," was all that I opu'id
say. 0 .. % '

" I saw your friend Mrs. Marke-
son jost now," he continued. "She
s ivs she intends to break down ion-e-
keeping. Am Fright there?"
"Break up housekeeping, shaSiust

have Haid."
"Ob, yes, I remember ; breg u^

housekeeping."
"Why floes she do lh«ij? I

asked. £
"Becaose her heakb is lloken

imo." [.. .

..Br koa down."i
- Broken dowii ? Oh

iud-ed, ri,ic» tile"
ken up in om cit

"Broken out."
"She thinks she will i .-.u-e i|for u

few Wicks."
"Will she leave her hr.ut>* »brjr ?"
" No, »he is afraid it \s\\ be

btoken-bu-kec-ho« dy ii say
thal?"

''Bröken into." ' j*
"Certainly, if is *fo«t I mv.u u>

?='.'.}.
uIs her sou to be mauled sco.'i.

"No, liut engagement isjjrjilgn-
broken-'*

" Broken oh"?" A
"Yes, broken ell."
"Au, I had not heard that.''
"She is very sorry about itPfel r

son only broke the news dow;: ti her
kat week. Am 1 light ? I^rçwiix
ions to speak English well. .'. .

" Ile merely broke the Lev/a'; no

preposition this limn " i
"It ia hard to und rstan'd.^irhat

yening man, h «r non, is a fine ypung'
fellow; a breaker, 1 think." I '

"A broker, and a veiy iit.c jrun.g
fellow. Güod-da)'. ' '

j.j
ÍVJ much for the vein "lo break.¿
The name of the ntw Sei;atorHrcm

Mi.-.si.ss'pjù is James X t»e*.»rge. ..The
Vicksburg Herald i.-.-.-r: -

. th*L*-£.?
conservative, am! that in him "Mr.
Lamar will recove an able'and will¬
ing coadjutor in that policy-cf recon¬
ciliation between the cédions úhich
h>is been (ije chiel e:.d of hi;>;publie
services, and to Ihe mipprianee of
which ail other questions bavefb'ejen
uniformly subordinated i>v li ¡oj ro-

ga db s oi c ms« qneiicea in be \v iv of
censure or criti. ism .tt Lome. fc!e.tiator
George I»a3 b.-e Chief Ju-tue of the
Mississippi Siipt>tn» Court ("neeroh-
nary, 1873. Al o a lime he w is re-

potter lo the C uri, a> d ia author of
'George'« Dige?l ol Missifl&ipppwRe-
Mita." ll* Was Chairman* ol' flte

.''4*
stat e Democratic Executive Co tn mit-
;ee in 1875.

DIED IN CONVULSIONS.-The Grant
boom ia no mo:?. It was indeed* a

phenomenal infant and at one time
gave gi r t promise, but its late traes*
contineiM i trip w.'s too tnueh of a

sirniii upon i's constitution. Hopes
were ehteittiued that the tiopical
airs of Cuba might revive ito wasted
energies, but such, alas, was not to
be the ose. It died of subterranean
convulsions soon after reaching Ha¬
vana.-Si. Louts Republican.
The State Treasurer Las paid out

during the monti of January tor in¬
terest the rum of $41,121.92. Du
ring the same time he paid our, ou

warrants § 11 ,-1 ï S 35, aggreg -.ting
$82.570 27.

Answer This.
Did you ever know suv person lo

be ill without inaction of the Sto in-
tícn^íver or kidneys or did you ever
know one who was well when tither
was obstructed or inactive ; and did
you ever l:now or hear of any case cf
the kind that Hop Bitters would not
cure.-Ask your neighbor ibis same

qùsstioai 2t 9.

NOTICE.
DESfROU-S nf re;¡.Wig Hom activo

business, I bave opposed of my in¬
terest in tho firm of Joh n M . Clark Á: Co.
to my sons, who will obotinuo tho busi¬
ness of ibo old iii m. Thanking my
Iiiends for meir liberal patronage during
tho past many¡yeais, I ask a continuance
ot tiio same tbr,ílíe¡liew firm.
[Sigued JOHN M. OLA UK.
Augusta. Ga., Jan. 1, ISSU.

Notice of Dissolution.
THE dim of Wo I ton A Clark is this

day dissolved hythe wi bdiawal of
tho undersigned and the disposal of ids
interest to his late partner, who win se

t!e lin* liabilities sud col ¡eel. ibo debts of
ti;<r ia'.e firm. In retiring 1 cordially
comuioml to thc patronage i»fmy frit-mis
on rsuccesüors, .1 NO M. t ' i .A R K'S SONS.
[Signed] ROBT. WALTON.
Augusta, Ga., Jan. t. l.Ss'O.

Refei ring to tho above notices, the un¬

dersigned arinoonee that ih^y liaye r«>rui-
ed a copartnership for th« purpose of
continuing die Grocery business in con-
?cei ioT] willi the Flour and Colton Manu¬
facturing interests.

JOHN M. CLA il ICS SONS.
Jan 21, IbSO. -U7

GULLETT GIN WORKS;
fa -A. T_j'-IS-TJTiSTA, O-A.

W^LANTERS who'.visli td h.tve their
I X cory. >.N G r NS, OF A .\ Y M A K E.
repaired by li:--', elissa workmen, should
write us ¡it '.mee, and have thework done
in ea.'ly spring, when we are not crowd«
cd w'r h work.

'JVruis essy. Prices moderate.
Gin Saws und Brushes repaired in tho

best mannor. Address,
O. », STONE St. co..

AfüISTA, GA,,
Agent* ror GULLETT GINS, Plantation

ENGINES, SEPARATOES) SAW
M I M.S. &C.

Jan. lt. 18S0._2mC
Take Notice.

ALL persons indebted to the under¬
signed, either by note or account,

will save <:o.-;t and trouble by making
payment at once

WM. G. KERNAGHAN,
Johnston S. C., Jan. I"), 1*80-tf ti.

ÏBE WEEKLY HEWE.
J8S0. For: 1880.
A f^aiiiiTioth Newspaper.

With tho first issue in January, 1880,
thq WEEKLY N EWS, Charleston, S. C.,
Will be enlarged by two additional pages.
It will then ba

A GREATSïX PAGE WEEKLY.

Ni'w ig*» «-.l-l....- ??(. -«.« rvs^M/F*!
l?.ngln,aiXT \si;;;ii ol the folnmus, ano

the styhi of tyne, give the WRKXTA" NBWS
.a larger quantity of, reading matter than
*">J' paper ever published in South Caro¬

lling No increase in the price.
S3 A Year.

Prise Str?rip-\ by Southern Authors.
Chess Chronicle, Edited by I. E. Orch¬
ard, Esq., the Chess Champion of the
Snuih Agricultural Department, select¬
ed from the besi Agricultural Peyiod'c-
als in the United States. Latest te'e-
graphic»nows. Cbildre i's Stories, wrt-
len expressly by Sonthe-rn Arbors for
Southern Boys and Gir1^. C»u lesion
etty news--a'record of tito Daily Life of
the City of Charleston, such as ho otho,
paper Van give. South Carolina State
news -ONLY £ A YEAR.

CLUB BATES.
f) Subscribers I year at Si S-">.S 9 25
10 Subscribers 1 year at SI 7.*>. 17 50
lô Sui-seri tiers 1 year al $1 (">. 2-1 7o
.r> Subscribers 1 year at $1 5"». .".7 r.O

RIORDAN ^ DAWSON,
FUBLISLJERS, CHARLESTON, S.e.
Jan l l. 1880. _tffi

POND'S
EXTRACT«

TBS GREAT YXGITABLE

Fain Destroyer and Specific for Inflam-
- mallee and Hemorrhages.
IUIErKiTISS, XECRALGIA. No other prepara

t ion has urort so »nany cutt ot these distress¬
ing complaints tu the Extract. Our Plaiter is
Invaluable* in these diseases, Plumbago, Pal"
in the Back or Side, ¿tc. road's Extract
OIntraeat ¡S&centsi for use when removal ol
clothing ia convenient, is a great help tn re¬
lieving inflammatory cues.

HESOKRHAGE8. Bleeding from the Lungs Stom¬
ach, Nose, or from any cause, is speedily
controlled and stopped. Our Nasal 3y rineei
(25 conti) and (nhafsri (50 cents) are great
aids in arresting internal bleeding.

DIPTHERIA ANDSORE THROAT. Use the Extract
promptly. It is a anro cure. Delay is danger¬
ous.

CATARP.n. The Extract is the only specific for
tliis disease, Old in Head, Ac. Our 11 Catarrh
t'nrc," specialty pr*»parcd to meet serious
cases, contains ah the nutritive qualities ot
Cha Extract ; our Natal Syringe is invaluable
for use in Catarrhs! affections, is simple and
inexpensive. For old and obstinata cases use
our " Catarrh Cure."

»ILES, BLIND BLEEDING or ITCHING. It is the
greatest known remedy-rapidly curing when
other medicines have failed, road's Extract
medicated Papsr for closet use isa preventa¬
tive against chafing and Piles. .Our Olatateat
is ot Rreat service where the removal of
clothing is inconvenient. <8

FEKALE COMPLAINTS. No physician nesd bo
cslled in for the majority of female diseases,
if tho Extract be used. Full directions accom¬
pany each bottle. ?»

PHYSICIANS of all Schools recommend and pre¬
scribe Tond'i Extraet. We have letters from
hundreds who order it dally, in their practice,
for Snell In ji of all kinds, Qnlniy, SoreTlroat,
In.1amr.il Tonillo, simple and chronic Dlarr-
kona, Catarrh .(for which it is a specific), Chll-
Maim, Frosted Fret. Stings of Insecti, Boi¬
ga Itoi, etc. CiTappea Hands, Pace, and indeed
all manner of Skin Diseaees.

FARÏÏERS, Stock Breeders and Livery Men should
.always havel it; .I.eodinR livery and.street.-car
slrfblfs n New York and .lsfiv.-hera always
lise" it. Sprains, Harnell and Saddle Chafing*,
tnt*. Scratches, Swellina-i gtiffaeii. Bliîdlnc,
cte, ore all controlled by lr. Sa»T"On account
of the cxpensoof the Extract as adapted for
rr.fe us? in its delicate application to HCHAS

AILMENTS, we have prepared a preparation for
VETrnirfAnv rearosts only, which contains

^jll Oie Strengthof the Extrait, for application
Jl To animals, In a cheaper form. Price, per

gallon, VETERINARYEXTRACT, $3.50.
CAUTION. -Pond'« Xxfraet, is «old only

in hollies, enclosed in nnfT wrappers, with tho
words, TON D'S EXTRACT, hlown in the glass.
I: is never R->'d In bulk. Ko one can sell it

. except la our own bottles as above described.
sr-ncrAT, FRÉTA r iTloas or FOND'S EXTRACT COH-

EISED wi rn rna rrnwtT AXD MOST DEUCATK
PsnrrMES rca T.ADIES' AOI'DOIR.

POND'S KXTIlACT. ôOc., ll.OOand »1.75.
Toilet Cream 1 00 Catarrh Cure. 7fl
Dent m ire . SO
Un Soirs . 2 ó
Toilet Söst:i îeakea» f)0
Ointasnt.. 60

Plaster.
Inhaler(01ass. Mc.) 10(1
Nassl Syrln«. 55
Medicated Paper... îi

Any of these preparations will be sont car-

jriago free al ahovo prices, in lots of Ç5 worth, on

receipt of money or P. O. order.
Orr. Nr.w PA'-rrnr.ET wiTn RisTonT OF OCR

PncPARAno^a, SCST FREE os APPLICATION TO

POGO'S EXTRACT CO.,'
IC Murray Street, 27cvr York, ¡a»

Sohl by c.:i D.'ugght3.
Hey. -I. [ATM. ly
^arsilcu's Pectoral Balm.
A I'KRT.VTN cure P»r Coit^h, Cold
ÁX and f^roup. Try a bottle; price 50
cents at

I*Ë^ LÜ ?Ñ D SI EJCi F.
Nov 2S, WS-

91!

Undersigned has opon¬
ed an Âgeney at LMgefield C.
H., for the purchase and sale
of Real Estate.

Parties having lands for sale
can have them advertised

FREE OF MARGE,
and parties desiring to pur¬
chase Land or Houses and
Lots and Ecumes would do
well to ap ply to thc under¬
signed. No charge without
sale is effected.

R. G. Sf.
Re.-1 Estate Agent. >

Dec. 16, 1879-ti'2 '

SAIL hdi
NE of tho most désira-
bio residences in thc

Vilingebf Bdgerield. locat¬
ed io tho pleasantest and
most desirable part of the

town ; lot containing about

TWO ACRE?,
in a very higltatato of cultivation, clear
ol" nut grass; a large and commodious
dwelling, with Seven Booms and Sis
Fire Places ; a good well of rever failing
water at the door, as good as ttiei e is in
the wholo Village; Kitchen with four
good rooms and two tire places ; dairy
and smoke house, crib, large barn, and
stables for 8 or 10 hnr>os; gond carrage
honso, fowl house, Ac, tfe., A.c.
A good bargain eau bj luci, and pos¬

session given at once.
R. G. M. OUNOVANT,

Real Estate Agont.
Jan. ]-tf 4

WlMPROVED

LAND POR m
ÏUR WMTEÎ SEAT.

1 OK ACRES Woodland, Original
Forest, verv near Winter

Scat, ami on thc Long Cane Road. This
Land is well watered and has Forty
Aeres of long leaf pine limber on il. lt
is forsrJecheap, for Cash. Or it will be ex¬

changed for other lands.Very desirable
to parties boving lands contiguous,

li. G. M. PUNuYANT,
Kcal Estate Agent.

Jan. 1-tf 4

MY sign hangs over my door and
across the side walk, it shows the

visitor to Graniteville that my Store is
the first and thc last chanco to get Win?,
Beer, Cider and Liquors of every kind,
as well as Tobacco, Sogars, SunIT and
l aney Groceries.
Call lato and soon, but bc snr.« tn call.

A. P. PADG? TT.
GRANITEVILLE, 3. C.

Sept, 1-ly 3Ü

;86rSPrEMrö~ÖFFER~'8Üi

THE . ADVEETj^EE^
WEEKLY COUñiER-JOURNAL.

One year for $3.25. Two papers for little
more" than tho price ot' one.
Send us §1.2a and receive your homo

paper with theCom.er Journal. thebes,
brightest and ablest Family Weekly in
thc c inntry.
J\c. 2-1-tf 3

I sell Liquors of every kind ; likewise
WINE ami BEEB ; also JSNUFJ\ CI¬
GARS and TOBACCO, fanned gooda
and all sorts of Fancy Groceries. Prices
moderate.

IF. IIAlniER«
GRAXITEV1LLH, S. C.

Sept. 4. 1870-ly 30

'9
JUST received a finn lot of best Mack-
eral. Call and try them at
tf-ll V KN N'S.

¿lm$ Y. CUIMEATU,
Attorney ai Law!

Will practice in thc Courts ol' Newber¬
ry and Edgencld.

Office at Newberry C. IT.. S. C.
March 27, IS79-!v-16

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

This popular periodical ¡ypro-einlneiU'-
ly a journal f<»r the household.
*

I '.v'e y Number furnishes Hie latest in¬
formation in rogan! to Fashions it: drus*
and ornament, tho newest.and intMt ap¬
proved patterns, with descriptive arti¬
cles <l( ii ved from authentic and original
«opiles; whllethe storks, fVr:iK sud
ICsscys on Social and Domestic Topic.-,
giv»- variety to its column*?.

Tho Volumes of tli*-- BAZAR la-gin willi
the tiwi number f>r January of ntteh
year. Wb«*n oo time is mentioned, it
will be nndorçtood that the subscriber
wishes to commence will) the number
next after the receipt ot hi's order

HARPER'S Mî0DiC.4!Â
HARPER'S MAGAZINE, 1 year,*^! Cf
HARPEH'S WEEKLY, "

*
" 4 Ot

HARPER'S BAZAR, M '. 1 «Í
The THREE publications, " " 10;(M
Anv TWO, on« vear.;. 7 U
HA lt FEU'S ÏOITNG PEOl'LK, .. 1 A*
Terms for large clubs furnished un ap¬
plication.
Postage free*to all subscribers in lure

United States or Canalla.

The Annual Volumes of HAnrKB'i
BAZAR, in neat doth binding, will bo
sent by express, freo of expense (pro¬
vided tho freight thus not exceed one
dollar per volume) for$7 each. A com¬

plete set. comprising Twelve Volumes,
-cut on receipt of cash at the. rate ol* $."> 2.'
per volume, freight nt the expense ci
purchaser.
Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable

¡'or binding, will be sent by mail, post¬
paid, on receipt nf fl mich.
Remittance* should bc made by Post¬

ónico Money Order or Draft, to aviyjd
chance of hw. Address, .

HARPER ct BROTHERS,
New York.

fan. ! I. 18*0 if <>

HOMES IN THE WEST !
"fc/S/E me prepared to Currish Homes
» V loOmiThousand industrious Farm¬
ers ami Mechanics. Wc sell Lands on

10 \ < ar« credit, at fi per cent. We will
exchange lands in Eastern Arkansas for
impn-ved property in North Carolina,
Fast Tonnes UK), west Virginia, Pei n-

sjIÁAuia or Ohio Will trade .lamda for
Merchandise or Li ve Sf ck.
Liberal eomniisshw paid toiAgeofs.

JACKS & CO.
HELENA, ARKANSAS.

* July 2nd, 1879-tf 30 . m

. M

A-U&'usta, Gra,

TT»
i O ßnpplv (he increased demand for the Improved GULLETT GIN, Gin
FEEDERS*and GONDENPCRS, branch, works have been established at
Augusta. Orders will he filled promptly and satisfaction guaranteed to
pu rc Lasers.

GINS REPAIRED BY SKILLED WORKMEN.
We have testimonials from cotton dealers in everv section which pro^e the

superiority of the GULLETT GIN overall others.
We are"General Agents for WS STEAiTÏ EPINES,

mounted or stationery with either vertical or horizontal boilers, Econo¬
mizer Engines, Screw and lever Cotton Presses, Saw and Grist
Buffalo Scales &c.
Wi i re for Circulars and t rice list. Address.

Feb. 29-4-tf 21

':. STONE & CO.;
AUGUSTA,

AT THE

E have just opened a magnificent SO©A- FOUiSTAirf at the
52í5r$Ai%5KA. You can get any Syrup you call for-and the Trater as
coid a? ice-will make it at any hour of the day. In addition to our usual
¿tock of finest Whiskeys, Brandies, Wines, Ale, Parter
and Keer, we have added a number of new

Summer Drinks.
In fact there is nothing furnished at any first-class Bar in the world that
we cannot supply. Our chief aim ^s to he able to do the best that can be
done hy our numerous frinde and ciiPTomerp. They shall have what they
want as long ns the resources of the bet-t marketa can furnish it.

R. S. ANDERSON, G. S.
May 29-tf 25

*

DRUGaiST
AND DEALER IN

«EUES, «p, lili, m%il) IVWllWj MVlutuy
ATtD ¿ILL nrîOÏH isHALLY fO^^ECTEiJ KITH T53E 3RÍG BPS1SES8

FAKES çreat pleasure in again announcing to his friends and the public
;<ener¿)ly that he lian lately renewed his Stock at all points^

fullest inanner. Ile r- or^t fn 1 iy "ni in' ' i, frn rn.it
(.epTiteitr^fíon of lae liberal j.at roanne 23 fínf^>:-. >.

fié' Saf^I-:ftC'R3I,Tï'i»*?53 carefully rómpeended at all hoursi,
and night. .

April 23-tf 20

THE RIG THING 1« EDGEFÏELD COUNTY,

W. G. KERNAGHAN,
AT «TÔErTSïOS, S. C.

TJAS the finest Stock of DRY GOODS and G:oceri^ at Lower price
Sff than can he Ind elsewhere. Everything in che DRY GOODS and
NOTION LINE, Hats, Caps, Boots ami Shoes.
Booksand Stationery. Bridles Saddles Trunks, Valises, Satchels, &c.

Choice Wines, Liquors and Confectionery. In fact anything you may want*

A!1 wt ask is that you call on us and see yourselves.
m*&l$hv*i Price pas«! lor COTTON.
Our Mr. P.erij. Cochura runs tire Dry Goods Department and Mr. W. H

Fos:?r the Grocery.
Johnston, S. G., Oct. 9. 1*70-ly 44

WA§0IS !
AT THE

LOW REY WAGON FACTORY

' AJJ'OXIJ'ST^L, .OA-.
BOO Aborted Sizes 'IVu-ITorse \Wgons. Iron Axh? and TKöib'c Sjt*jo«.

Assorted >"iz-'A One Horse VJagonsf Pjai^T aivl iV.ti-ii^Whée^g* y
l(î-O Sers Assorted Wagon Harness A: prices JO per ce^-.-Wer.Cs^r*

cai b" pujiht in the city. -

Ä
'-: .". * \

Corner *CuinpbtU and lillis .streets^
P.. "A:i^nei^v^-,.^V^r 1379-ly 37» * '

'

702 Broad Street, Ccr. Mfitosh.

DS, WATCHES,
STERLING- 81LYE llWARE.

REED Sz, E^IR/TOIsTS

Celebrated TRÏPLE-FIATpD WARE.

CLOCKS. BRONZES & FÍD3E FANCY GOODS.
AUGUSTA, «A., 2fov.27, Í8T9. lv5i

mm SETS: omi sEifn
1S"OW h Ibo time io plant your Onion
Sets if you wish to n xe large Onions.

G. L. PEKN *SOX.
Vox. 5,-tf 43

ir OR pur« Italian Macaroni and Cream
Cheese. tr M


